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EIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE NEW RETAIL SECTION PORTLAND 'S lTc?0 CAMFUL ItTONt'wN
MENTS TO HOMEFORNISHERS. PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGES CONNECTING ALL DEPARTMENTS. MAIL

A Christmas Tea Parity for the Childrera Saofca Clans fche Our'

Tea Roomni the Flaoe Bfadb Friday Satordiay Afteroooo the Time

So come as early as you can
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DOLLS

91.15 for 17-in- Dolls, worth $1.60

51.85 for lS-inc- h Dolls, worth $2.30

S2.00 for Dolls, worth $2.50

S2.95 for 22-in- Dolls, worth $3.50

32.95 for 23-in- ch Dolls, worth $3.75

5 for Dolls, worth $6.50

75 for 5 Dressed Dolla.
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Boys and Girls !it's be joyous for and that long remember, for good old

Santa is be here on next Friday and Saturday entertain you his Tea Party--a party just like

the grown-up-s oft have. From then on until Christmas he is going to make his headquarters
in happv Toyland, with many, many wonders that come from far-awa- y places. He has asked

little that he jnve ail gooa
us rei upuii uui xca. "j . ,

. . i m i 1 j A. ;V. n f.Mii-ATii- K onH CAmo OTCPPTS
time good things to eat. lie will tnen taice you to xoyiana auu praeui j uu nu u. ovu.x

An T.m.l and Girls Who Want Be His Guests Must Come to Tovland and Register Before Thursday.

to to this happy Christmas Tea Party. Then some
He each one a numbered invitation card, which will you come
timeTbefore Friday we wUl announce in the newspapers the numbers those little boys and girls who to come on Friday and

of those who are to come on Saturday.

WE HAVE ARRANGED TO TAKE CARE OF LITTLE B OYS AND GIRLS AT THIS TEA PARTY.

and register, tomorrow' if possible. . Ask to be shown, to toyland that's the place where you to register, and receive

A Sal Of SSLITOpl DollS Came FromTover'Se

The bodies .re slightly soiled through handling, but this matters little, as Dolly is generally deekedont i" !
Store,from importer. They go on special tomorrow-- inf .hem .r our own samples: other, we aa

to those who know what constitutes quality m dolls.The names of the different makes are not new

KESTNER

22-inc- h

30-in- ch
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and
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ANOTHER SAMPLE LOT OF KEST
NER DOLLS

51.10 for $1.50 Kestner Dolls.
51.29 for $1.65 Kestner Dolls.
51.38 for $1.75 Kestner Dolls.
51.49 for $L83 Kestner Dolls.

STOCKINET DOLLS

53.00 for $6.00 Stockinet Dolls.
53.25 for $5.00 Stockinet Dolls.
53.75 for $6.00 Stockinet Dolls.

UNBREAKABLE
60c.

$2.25.

51.40 21-in- ch Handwerck's

Convention

bins counter

that
find

Christaaais Readiiniess fee Forgniibuiire Store
"readiness" the like which the people of known-tru- ly a
gathering of pieces that make the the most practical gifts one can or receive. Of the

many, many things that are assembled here we mention these in a suggestive-way- .

upholstered pieces Chairs, Rockers there's wealth of comfort in
of gift that are lasting remembrances. Bookcases there's range of

and variety of design to every demand.
Golden Oak Tables as low as $12.SO. Golden Oak Bookcases as low as

The Tables, China Cabinets, Serving Tables and Chairs. In the golden
the fumed oak, and the finer Mahogany Pieces Complete Suites better than these as gifts at

Christmas-time- .
Golden Oak Buffets as low as $21.00. Golden Oak Tables, base, as low as
irA in TtadMnm TWnitnr Dressers and Chiffoniers. Princess Dressers 7.

and Toilet Tables, Gent's Chiffoniers Cheval Mirrors. These, too, con-

tribute no little to long list of suggestions of appropriate gifts.
Solid Oak Dressers as as S10.75. Solid Oak Chiffoniers at

tv- - rvfm pnmitnr in tn fnmed out. the ncatinir nieces with their or coverings of
the Tables, Desks, Bookcases and pieces with trimmings of brass and copper.

In Leather Upholstered Furniture, in Hall Furniture and the many other Pedestals and
Chests and Stools, Center Tables Stands, etc., are many helpful

prepared prepared to give you that service that makes Christmas shopping a pleasure
instead of a task.

Fifty Styles in Music Cabinets
Sixty-Tw- o Styles in Ladies Desks

Music Cabinets and Ladies or Home Desks always been popular Christmas
pieces they're ideal because of their usefulness and attractiveness.

variety of styles, woods finishes one could wish for no better ahowing for
selection than

Music Cabinets mahogany, oak walnut at $10 is a very pretty cabinet
either oak or mahogany finish, 39 inches high 18 inches wide. Five
shelves. At $17 is an attractive pattern dark burl walnut. Some
pieces in solid mahogany, suitable for sheet music or piano-play- er records.

And Ladies Desks or as they are sometimes ' called, "Home Desks," there's
a splendid showing a showing that is in keeping with time. Desks
golden fumed oak, in mahogany, birdseye maple walnut and in va-

riety of designs that one cannot fail to make the right selection.

At $27 is a Desk of quartered golden oak, three large drawers in body of
desk. Others as as 8.25.

Metal Beds From Came
New Last WeeK

All the latest ideas in both design and finish are strong in these new-styl- e Beds of
Iron.

Bungalow Beds just the styles for those who desire a bed with
head and foot. .

Another new type metal is a four-post- er old ivory finish.
The styles are as popular as ever. One pattern, with ch post

and 7 fillers at head and'foot for $14.50. In either the ivory or Vernia Martin
finish.

Square-pos- t Beds with bras Vernis Martin finish for $17.75.
Other Beds as low as . .

We Englandler Couch-Be- d

Combines the Advantages of
a Couch and a Full-Siz- e Bed

One of

are

Leading Factory
Designs

continuous-pos- t

SLOODOWNand S1.00 WEEKLY

Csn be Instantly ehangl from a luxnriolsly-appearin- g eonch

to a perfect bed by a rinple motion and 'without moving from
the walL single motion not extends section of
the eourh, but reverses the mattreaa so that yon do not sleap on

th npholsterinfir. The frame i made entirely of metal and Is,

therefore, utriftlr sanitary as well as practically Indestructible.
mattress is filled with whit cotton and covered with denim

on the conch side and regular bedticking on bod aide. Oper-

ates great ttM a child can do it. Priced from $17.50 up.
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40 for 14-in- Dolls, worth

40 for 14-in- ch Dolls, worth 70c.

95 for 14-in- ch worth $1.65.

51.79 for 20-in- ch Dolls, worth

58.40 for 24-inc- h Dolls, worth $12.00

for Dolls,
worth $1.75.
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Bedding
Special
92.65 for full-siz- e

Comforters with mercer-
ized ooTeringa, filled

cotton. Colors yel-

low, bine, pink, and laven-

der. Rcgtilar $4.50 vala.

85 Pair for
sheet Blankets in eleven-qaart- er

size. Tan, gray
and whits. Regular $1.25

sines.

91.95 Pslr for Feath-
er Pillows with
brown stripe ticking; size
21x27 in. and worth $3
pair. Bedding Dept. 6th
floor.
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A Peep Toyland Many Wonders

Speeding Trains, Buzzing Trolley Cars, Automatic Lift Bridges and Turn Tables, Racing Automobiles,

Steam and Gas Engines, Aeroplanes and Battleships, Fire Engines and Wagons, Moving--

Picture Machines and many other wonderful mechanical novelties.

Dolls a of Dolls Dolls large and small representing every nation. The Kestner

Dolls, the Handwerck Dolls and other celebrated makes. Doll Houses and furnished complete. Dolls'

Furniture Mission Sets, Parlor Sets, Dining-Roo- m Sets and Sets.

See the Grocery Store, with its many and shelves, its and scales. And the grocerymnn and

his clerk are here, too, ready to serve you.
The Animals, Fish and Birds seems the Ark had opened its doors right here in Toyland.

It's a place where young and alike pleasure in seeing its many wonders this happy, joyous

Toyland. Come Grown-up- s and little folks. A welcome warm awaits you in Toyland.
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Holiday Bargains ha
Dressers, Cfaiiffooiers
Brought About by Readjustment of Stocks and the Pla-

cing on Our Floors of Many New Patterns. Easy Payments

$14 Dresser for $9.75 Solid Oak Dresser with four
drawers and 18x20-inc- h mirror. Golden finish. Pay $2
down and $2 monthly.

$21 Dresser for $14.50 In hirdseye maple, with swell
front and four drawers, which are fitted with maple knobs.
Good mirror. Pay $3 down and $2.50 monthly.

$22 Dresser for $14.75 Of quarter-sawe- d 'golden oak,
a straight-lin- e pattern, with oak drawer knobs. Pay $3

down and $2.50 monthly.
$19 Chiffonier for $10.75 In mahogany finish, with

good mirror. Pay $3 down and $2 monthly.
$22.50 Chiffonier for $15.75 Of hirdseye maple;

matches Dresser mentioned above, at the special $14.50.
Pay $3.50 down and $3 monthly.

$25 Dresser for $16.25 In quartered golden oak, wax
finish. Pattern plate mirror measures 22x28 in. Pay $3.50

down and $3 monthly.
$23.60 Chiffonier for $16.25 In golden oak, all quarter-sawe- d,

dull finish. Plain front. Pay $3.50 down and $3

$Z3.oo jjresser ior 3 At. o
Oak Dresser in Early English
finish, with oak drawer pulls.
22x28-inc- h mirror. Pay $3.50
down and $3 monthly.

$28 Chiffonier for $16.75
An Arts and Crafts design, in
golden oak, wax finish. Wood
drawer Dulls. Pay $3.50 down
and $3 monthly.

$28 Chiffonier for $16.75
Mahogany Chiffonier, with ser-

pentine front. No mirror. Pay
$3.50 down and $3 monthly.

$38 Chiffonier for $19.75
In birdseye maple a straight--

front pattern, with good mirror.
Pay $3.75 down and $3 monthly.
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Holiday Sale Rogs9 Carpets
Preparingfor New Arrivals, 6th Floor

The Spring purchases are completed and our carpet buyer
has returned from New York, declaring that lots of room must
be found for the many new things that will soon begin to arrive.

The rug racks wtTl be taxed to their utmost and their present
occupants will have to move. To facilitate this we have gone

through oux stock, with the result that many desirable patterns
in Rugs and Carpets have been marked considerably lower.
Homefurnishers will appreciate the saving opportunities.

$18.75 for $25 Axminster Rugs Six patterns in these dur-

able rugs, in rich Oriental colorings. The 9xl2-f- t. size.
$44.50 for $60 Wilton Rugs 9x12 ft,-T-he Hardwick Wil-

ton never a better rug made for the money than this grade and
very few nearly as good. The fabric is closely woven and the
patterns and colors are strictly in accordance with the best up-to-da- te

textile designs. These rugs will wear for years and
give all-arou- nd satisfaction. To close out our present stock
they go on sale tomorrow and Tuesday at $44.50. Only nine
of them left.

$8.25 for $11.50 Hodge's Fiber Rugs 7 ft. 6 in. by 10 ft. 6

in. size This is a good bedroom size and there" is no question
about their being a splendid bedroom rug. Durable, sanitary
and odorless, the Hodge's Fiber Rugs have made hosts of
friends for themselves among those who delight in and
wholesome floor coverings.- - Their price, too, has made them
popular.

Velvet Carpets Special at $1.10 Yard Sewed, Laid and
Lined Excellent hall and stair carpets and mostly in small
figures and two-ton- e effects that permit of their use anywhere
about the house. These are durable carpets and will give good
service for a small price.

Linoleum, 12 Ft. Wide, at 77 Square Yard Did you ever
think of the advantage of having your
kitchen floor covered with one sheet of lino-

leum and thus avoiding seams. "We have
several good patterns, all new, m these
wide sheets. Ask to see them.
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CONVENIENT
PAYMENT

Holiday Savsogs . Drapery Depfc
In Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Materials

OS!1 Pair for Nottingham Lace Curtains worth $1.50 pair. In white, ecru and
ivory. Three yards long.

1.45 Pair for Nottingham Lace Curtains that are three yards long and worth
$2.50 pair. In white ecru.

$4.25 Pair for Tapestry Portieres in desirable colors red, brown, green, blue
and tan. Regular $7.50 and $8 pair values.

70 Yard for "fine Linen Scrim and Casement Cloth, worth $1.25 and $1.50
yard: 48 inches wide. In cream and white.

45 Yard for white and ivory fancy Curtain Net worth $1 and $1.25 yard.
Tn d. to 15-v-d. lengths. .

45if Yard for Cretonne in stripes
and figures, in a variety of colors.
Sells regularly at 75e yard.

Down Pillows for Cushions
69 for the 20x20-i- n. size, worth

$1.15 each.
89 for the 20x22-i- n. size, worth

$1.35 each.
$1.05 for the 24x24-i- n. size, worth

$1.65 each.
$1.25 fr tha 26x26-i- n. size, worth

$1.85 each.

.Carpet Dept
Sxlth Floor

TERMS
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Remoaots Priced a a
Remnants

of velours and silk tapestry, mercer-
ized armures, Jasper cloth and many
other drapery and upholstery materials.
For pillow coverings and other things
that make appropriate Christmas gifts,

. these offer a suggestion.
At 25 to $1.50 Each These are

much lower than their regular values.

THANKSGIVING CROCKERY, CUT GLASS
TABLE SILVERWARE, ROASTERS, ETC,

BASEMENT STORE '


